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Radio Program0 SCHOOLS IN

nmiMTVTn pi ncr3 K.MED
(Mall Tribun, Virgin Station)PHI I IUULUUL

MondayP. M - In a debutante it's Charml
Vrludf'l among the rur nml

'" Bch""'" of lhe coun'y to
i. Tnckaonvllle

5 to 6:3u bunion Club Pleased
Willi I'lnut Donations.Standard pi,lm

III J.IVO
At Durn-l- l Court

A Mr. nnd Mrs. Har.,1.1 t..n(las Program.this Members of the Medford Gnr- -HW :' lo ti
Puini. Lne fine, wiiiow

Independence, j a i c n i,
Creek, Tong- Monntuin,

li lo li -, p? Iu,
L0- - 7 ,7 was " social event den cluh were enthusiastic today

(,()
illes Lumber Z" ln Porll""J- - ar- - in ,i.lr r:llse of the various per- -

li:l.ri'tn v ft,
" Meilfur(1 Sunday evening. son8 of , cmlnty who brought

I, 7
' l;"""K'- v,' '"" " Durr'" '" "'day to he distributed for high- -

"A Surprise
Ml"" ', ' ' '"""i way Mamlntr. L II. Pankey of

Forest tureen, uenen- -
lost t ret-i-

.

Wngner Creek, Clolii Hill,
creek. Ouk tirove ana

...... ,.r iIipha svhool wit
.Mu the hitter onrt nf KlailiiiUiR liulus, was piven specpniB- i- Presented by Associate,! on 'i"hern ci before her murrlntie.k or hold picnics. Co, . ii n.i mention fur the part he has

played In the highway heautlftcn- -Is to this eitv bv!,he (irlffin Creek school will 8 Covl. Km
Klovd Yoiini' bym wetlnesuny even- -..... iirouru

social groups.
Mr. l.ai'SHti, who is employed a;

The TiiKicery, Is well known here.

tiitn pruKram the cluh 1h uiulor-takin-

Saturday was the second day
S to !l Mono mi- - mi nM. Tne ... ;

.,....? 'u v u.will nnvo a nanquei havliiK conic to Medfnrd Miinetiir.olf. celebratlni; nmonu! A , ,. Tuesday
ayu from SalemT.. .i.inirs the wlnnlnir of tliel.t '.'

tne nii has received anil uitMrin-- i
uted plants to people who wilt
place them on property niljolutiiK
the highways of the valley. Morw

f hi .hanii.lonhl,, at the i' tu J 'romt
ast ly Mai Triliiiiie.

Local People Visit
Country Resorts

Sunday dinners at country
v 8 to ,s:;iiijonty w Children's (iold

lair Hour. is people called for the plants thanHoikI Radii
first day. Mrs. Inland8::to In ..' T!!1,11 hotels are becomine mort imn-l'-

with Medford society each Mentzer. president of tho club.- uiiirChips.
week. Yesterday saw an exodus oPa'ed this morniiiK.8Mf. to Ice & Cold .

St lira lie f'rt peupie on tne tngliwavs en route
! to 9:3d s & w in "n vin II"""" s01""- The majority, up- -

uies of Mellowed Melody i ;,,,ren,ly: ma1 liot!"e Elk "
(1:30 to e destination. Among the guests there

Completes
Visit Here

Mrs. I.uanna Denton of Yakima.
Wash., who has' been a guest In
this clly of her grnnddaughtoi ,

LEAGUE CANDIDATE 111:3(1 lo l Domes' !'"'" J"0 ,vere: Nlr- ""''
tic Luundrv t liolji,lsH11- "'- Mm J- - J-

Mrs. Tioy Wakefield, for sever:il11 to ll::tn-Crow- Cafe i ' """ens. Alien bmitn and rauiily,
ll-- ... V'-- Th Su- r'iri l'i,r-- an1 Mr- Robert Urowne. Dr.

"
Sho tlaml Mrs. K. B. Pickel. Mr. and' With the withdrawal of Oeraldln,

weeks, left Sunday for the north,
accompanied by Mrs. Wakefield.
They will stop In Kugeno for a sev-

eral days visit with relatives and
friends nnd then continue their

. ' ""H'hison, Mrs. w. 1.

Wham as candidate for presider.t 'Ill

j lhe (ilrls' leawue of the local f Pi.,i., i., nawier, air. anu .Mrs. 11. II. w
Ln.? 8 M"" Hams. Mr. and Mrs. Uobert H.

trip to Mrs. Denton's home, where
she plans lo remain for the sum-
mer. Mrs- Wakefield will return to
Medford after a short stay in the

:3II to lMonarcl, Seed & V??v''
VlrRJ! nR aml

Co.
to 1:30 Isaacs' Store, Ash- - Thcaler l'nrlyland. i.;,,!,,,.,,,
3D to 2 llriinswick Brevi- - iiu ah0 ,..r,ni.i n

norili.
1:

t'f, 4 crnllli of friends Willi n tlienter B. and P. W. Club Will

party Friday evening of the nast Not Meet Tuesday

Sll, school. Mnirred Warner Is'
th only candidate for this office.
Grraldine Uitham withdrew due to'
prelection as secretary of the i3- -

ti.iteil student body.
Elections will be held tomorrow;

afternoon by ballot. Those run-- !
ng for oilier offices are: Vicp-- i

preslilcnt, l.uclle Lowry, Mildred
Ifilke'r nnd Harhnra Drury. .Mel- -

Pnrrett withdrew as candidate.
Secretary, Leneve Klmklns, Knth-- i
'n Stearns: treasurer, Klora Me-- !
iith, Helen Williams, Doris Hun-'J-

reporter. Maxlne Hatten, Irene!

. 10 i:n reopies f.iectrlc
Store. $ week. After attending tho motion There will be no meeting of the

picture at the Craterlan. th el local Business nnd Professional
A

to 3 Popular Kecord- -

lugs.
5 to 5:S(l Slaiidard Flamn !

guests lourneved to her home. Women's club nt the Y. W. C.
Mrs.where several hours of dancing! building tomorrow evening,

(las Program. Maud Chapman, president, announcand refreshments were enjoyed.
ed tills morning. The regular
Thursday noon meeejinfe of the

!i::iu to li .Merle Kindle.
0 to 11: la Big Pines Lumber

.Members of the party were the
Misses iOlhel Chord. J5oe Dell I.an-ll-

Louise Osenburge, Margaret
Osenliurge. Ruby Stone. Ruth Luy,

club will bo held at Hotel Holland,
Carlnn, Helen Wilson.

however, and a Rood attendance is
urged as un important matter willItnth Ottoman, Dorotlia Meyer, Do- -'

be brought up for the members'reell Levei-elte- , Margery Llndlev
consideration.

Mrs. Newbury to Be
Hostess to Guild

Co.
0:15 to (1:30 News Plashes by

Mall Tribune.
(1:30 to 7 The Palmer Music

! House,
7 to 7:1! Tom nnd Wash

presented by Associated Oil
Co.

8 Clovt. Frost Forecast by
Floyd Young.

8 to 8:30 Firestone Service
Stores. Inc.

8:30 to ! Delicatessen, Bak- -

ery nnd Cafe.

The Crater Ijike guild of the
Y Presbyterian church will meet at

the home of Mrs. Don Newbury this

and Arietta Messenger.
'

Behhs Kiilcrtnln
At Uoguc I'.lk

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Bebb were
among the many Medford people
who entertained friends at Sun-

day dinner at Rogue ElsInn. They
had as their guests Miss Ann

who recently arrived from
Portland for a, short vacation here.
Miss Frances Kinney and William
Isaacs and son Dick.

evening. Miss Gertrude llutier,
who sails soon for a tour of En- - Tasteit'sin a cigaretteA number of persons who were rope, will be honor guest. Among
other items on the program will be
the presentation of ship letters totreated for offenses committed 9 to 10 The California Oregon

Power Co.
her.over Sunday were punished In the

city court this afternoon.
4W. H. Wilson, found'' gulltv of

tiitins drunk on the Pacific high- -
way, was fined $15 and costs, and mm oi !

h.j. Brackett drew a tine of $15 'Maurice Lnevaiier
I driving In a reckless manne. . - .

A. Jay Stump Party Enjoys Reading
Mail Tribune Forwarded on Route
Of Auto Trip To Lohrville, Iowa

:.Vewell Thorsen, nn habitual of-;- Ul lruteriun
fender, was sentenced by Judge.
Taylor to 10 days ln the coun'y
jail for being Intoxicated Saturday.

Mrs. William Rhann, arrested on

state it u cut honest
belief that the tobaccos used

In Chesterfield cigatcttes
are of finer quality and hence

of better taste than in any
other cigarette at the price,

'

uooirrr a uykju ioiuoco oa

Maurice Chevalier, the big hap-

piness boy from Par.ls, Yhose fol-

lowers are legion in Amerleu,

MaNY FINE QUALITIES make up the "charm"

that is Miss America's, but her genuine wholesome-nes- s

appeals most of all.

IN A CIGARETTE, TOO, the real appeal is whole-somcne-

of taste. '

WITNESS CHESTERFIELD'S popularity, growing

every day. No flash in the pan, but enduring popular-

ity, earned by giving smokers a cigarette of better

quality, richer aroma and finer fragrance, blended and

cross- - blended to just one end . . . "TASTE above

everything".

complaint of neighbors, was fined Note: A. Jay Stump, who taking on modernity until today(Ed.
one may see harness, saddles, cowscored n knockout with audiences , t Medford recently for the easttM and Joe Bukkle was fined $10

J on Intoxication charges, nnd P. K. boy paraphernalia and such, yet up
hotels, stores and cafes.

in company with his niece, Miss

Eilythe Slump, Mrs. Florence Cox

and Karl J. Williams, writes as fol-

lows regarding the trip).
Tlirought Laramie, and then "the

O'Brien drew a' fine of $15 and
costs for having a pint bottle of
booze In his possession. summit," where we had our "pic-

tures took," elevation 8130 feet,
highest point along the entire Un
ion Pacific, which our No. 30, Lin

at the Fox Crnterian theater yes-

terday when ho appeared in his

third American-mad- e picture, "The
Hlg Pond," a comedy-dram- a with
music.

In "The Big Pond" the fascinat-

ing Maurice is seen nnd heard, of

course, as a young Frenchman of

poor but honorable family, who

is suddenly projected Into Ameri-

can business. As a guide to a

party of Americans in Venice,

Maurice becomes enamored of

riiiudntte Colbert, daughter of nn

coin highway to Cheyenne, Wyo.
capital, gains only a few hundred In
the nnst decade, but an Interesting
city. They are already advertising
the round-u- for the first week, in

July, ChTo the south and west thousands
of pasturage acres, part of the late
Senator Warren's estate, appraised esterheMAnother step In the r o c e n tl American chewing gum mnnufac- -

Lohrville, Iowa, May 7, 1030.
From columns of the ever newsy

Mail Tribune niece, Edytho, and I

find flowing to us each day a broad,
deep current of information con-

cerning our beautiful Medford, our
friends, people, places and constant-
ly added features of Interest. Then,
too, these delightful heralds of per-

sons and events come to us in dally
regularity no disappointing lack
of service, just as we would have It.

We thank you, every member of

the Mail Tribune family, for these
endearing news service enjoyments.

Our trip was a stamina test for
the party Of four of us, but the
seventh and finish day found each
and all In quite good condition.

Our first day, April 20, was Med-

ford to Klamath Falls, Bend, Red-

mond nnd directly cast to Prine-vill-

208 miles. Slopped at Ochoco
hotel. Splendid, exceptionally so

for so small a place as Prineville.

ffowth of Jacksonville was mad-- turer. Her father and her rival,
this week with tho opening of V. seeing Maurice as a fortune-hunt--

Beach's new watch and clock) ng "foreigner." concoct' a scheme
"pair shop, located in Flck'al him reirret that he ever
Hardware store. Finishing touches, ..,mned to visit the states. They
ara ' ....... fac 1930, Liccett & Myers Todacco Co.being put on the remodeling ,.., htm n gum
of Pick's store arid Mr. Heach's tory Muurice accepts and short- -

ew shop will be a popular add!- -
lv ,,'fterward finds himself doing

lion to Jacksonville's businesses- - the tUHhest tasks in the plant,
tablishments. .. . ...... ,MI,iie bis work

recently at more than three mil-

lions.
Wyoming scenery is peculiarly

fascinating with its ex-

panse of open range, its winter
danger to the unwary who too often
spurn advice and brave this bliz-

zard region of the continent; then
the queer, fantastic rock forma-

tions, ranches with ledge rims over
which a thousand springs pour
their waters, spnrkllng ln the clear,
crystal sunlight as one spins along
smoothly In full view of the water-

falls. Wyoming is wondrously ap-

pealing in both bigness and va-

riety.
Yet another day to Kearney, to

V. B. Beach Is well known In this!
(nragreenble and thus belittle him MISS FORT DESERTS
in the eyes of Clauoeiic t ';Having formerly been

with Reddv & Coninnnv. iew- - had not calculate"for the plotters
on the ambition and genius otJers, and for the last three years

wnnected with Larry Schnde'.i nciwico" is Indian, meaning ieurMaurice.

mltteo ot Dwight W. Morrow to
shift her ulleglance to her brother,
Hep. Franklin W. Fort, one of
Morrow's adversaries ln the race
for tho Republican senatorial nom- -

limtlon In New Jersey.
Miss Fort announces she was

only exercising the "rational wo-

man's privilege" la changing her
mind.

4
Classified advertising gets rmitts.

space ln your paper ln order that
the public may be informed of tho
difference between a realtor and n
real estate broker.

CAItL Y. TKNGWALD.
Mny 19, 193U.

Independence. rinns propos-
ed for construction of 490-fo-

dike- to prevent further encroach-
ment of Willamette river on the
wpHt bank.

ing some sixty-fiv- e (65) "reultlrs"
hh being ln businefls in Medford.
Thin Is an error. A real entato
broker in order lo bo called a real-
tor niUHt be a member of the
National Association of the Heal
Estate Board nnd subject to its
code of ethics, which are very
Htringent. In Medford there are
about 26 or 30 rcalioi-H- .

1 would appreciate very much
your Rivlnjr thin communication

The luckless fellow makes thcBn(1' wn8 (he cry of a peaceful tribe'elry store in Medford.
to being connected with Med- - i..... -- r i.i- - surroundings and by when thev saw a scouting warrior

brave of the Snake tribe making a

survey for a raid upon me iocui

village. Prineville is in that part
WERT OUANC1B, N. J-- , May 10.

(P) Miss Mnrgaretta Fort
today from the campaign coin- -

Grand Island, to Sydney, Neb.; for
miles along the "Mld-wld- and

Platte river.
Our sixth night the laBt In the

trek at York, 119 miles west of

rd stores. Mr. lleach had wide
experience ln watch nnd deck re--

work, nnd Is considered an
"Pert In that line.

Jersey show Dated.
SALEM. Ore.. May 1. P)
a' 27 has been set ns the date

Hie Marlon county Jersey cnt-- e

show, it will be held at the
"ate fair grounds.

a happv twist of fate, rises from

Hie ranks. He be. omes a power
and gains renown

in the factory
when he writes advert sing lnc

for a love
exploiting the gum.

In Par s. Of
he used to singsong by ap-

plying

Claudette.course he wins
business tuc

,!,: to his romantic cause.

White Pine Lumber Co.

3

near (hapfiic Gulfmed ofJOAfcy
By H. W. CONGER,

starting logging operationsHelens. New Fairway Oa- -
this town.lrvpencii for hnslness.

Omaha. Not very progressive, we
adjudged ork, yet hotels filled
with guests.

Next morning the speedway and
luncheon In the famous Brandels
(Omaha) store at noon. Afternoon,
seventh day, in Iowa. Herds and
flocks fat on luscious grasses, teed
lot filled with prime beeves, corn
fed, near the ton inundage, soon
to the block and where used de-

clared the finest meats In the
world.

Our party divided as we ap-

proach lihrvllle and Des Molncn at

of Oregon where excessive bond is-

sues for Irrigation, then costs pro-

hibitive for distribution, then scarc-

ity ot impounded water as now, has
combined to destroy hope for the

volley farmer. They are looking to

lumber companies for the tut tire
successful .'development of Crook

county.
Serond day included a detour at

Mitchell, then, at noon' a drive into

the famous scenic, excellent John
Dov highway that made the going

and comfort and mar-

velous
one of speed

scenic interest for 200 miles

to a Junction with the big highway
from the Columbia river country

At Caldwell, before reaching
llnlse for the second night, Miss

Fdvthe phoned her friend Miss

Miidred liwrence, youngest daugh-

ter of Kev. and Mrs. E. 1'. U;

MR. POULTRYMAN:

5 p. m., Friday, May 2, the wrltor
and his niece to be at Lohrville,
Mrs. Florence Cox "at home'" In
Des Moines, Earl J. Williams to
hurry to Kansas City, Mo. Maybe
once is enough for a full 2000 miles
in sevey days but pleasure lor us
tills once for a fond remembrance.

Sincerely,
A. JAY STUMP.

Whitney's First
Cotton-Gi- n

In 1793, Eli Wliitncy, a Mas-

sachusetts man living as a
tutor iu Georgia, invented

the cotton-Kin- . This remark
able machine could separate
a thousand pounds of cotton
in a day formerly the work
of a thousand men.

Our selection assures fretdem
from all details connected with
the ceremony.

Communications

Why Pky a Premium for Shipped-- m

Feeds for Your Chicks?

RELIABLE FEED FORMULAS ARE NOT A SECRET

The Monarch Seed & Feed Co. have for years construct-

ed their feeds on approved formulas secured from au

orities who can make recommendations from practi-

se experience. We also own and operate a modern

"id complete milling plant second to r.one on the coast

in milling efficiency. We use local grains wherever

nd whenever possible to obtain them, and best of all

Madrona brand feeds have a reputation for producing
results. Just ask the many satisfied users. They U ten

they have no other choicS but these good feeds

manufactured right here at tyme and sold to them for

'ess than Portland-mSd- e feeds.
Yours for home trade,

Monarch Seed & Feed Gfc
32fEastMain Phone 200,

Warehouse corner Tenth and S. Fir Sts.

Vm All Hfwillf.M
To the Editor:

n tne nuntiay euuion oi inc
Mall Tribune I noticed n story M'

rence. former Medtoru pasi ...

president of lhe Presbyterian col-- ,

ege at Caldwell. The Lawrences
are happily situated and. as won tl

be expected, of high importance In

this thriving Caldwell commercinll
ami as well In cultural aspectB.

Third day: Boise, capital of

Idiho- - east through not very many
owns', to Pocatello. and this day

In Pocatello was all smiles as they
census reports we hadrend in the

a sIlBhlly larger population than

Boise Fine city, is Pocatello. Two
railroad division,newspapers, a

first class hotels and hospitality
emanating generously from the

hearts of everybody. ""
But tragedy comes along In the

unsuspected moment, in the varied
rm as we v.iess everywhere

along lanes of travel. There was

phone call. Undertaker sum-

moned. Two bodies taken from
automobiles In colli-

sion on a narrow bridge at night.
Terrific Impact, flames, death.

We saw the steel framework of

the autos next morning. Just east

of Cokervllle. Idaho.

Our fourth night found

Itawllns, Wyo. Still lrotitlerlsh, bill

SEE
Conger funeral Parlorsi omorrow s

Mello-gl- o Prevents
Shiny Nose

MEIXO-OI- Fnc Towder l pre-
ferred by beautiful women beraune
It leaven no trace of pstlness, fhikl-nc-

or Irritation, flays on lonicer
no shiny noses. Madghhy a new

French process preTfnts large
pors. Kprendn more smr0ily
IE Ives a youthful bloom. Very pure.
rte MKIJ) OIO Face powder.
It's wonderful. Jnrmln & Woods
Dru Htore,

WEST MAIN Wisil
NEWTOWN Ms2y

MEDFORD
. ORE.TRIBUNE

OFFICE OF COUNTY 'CORONER
Buy at either place.

.,4.'.'(,.,V'C


